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HAVE BOUGHT 1 
BE HORSES

the St. Lawrence Hall. There was some 
doubt as to what was meant by the term 
“women gf ill repute.” It might mean a 
woman who was an inmate of a house of 
prostitution or it might mean a woman—

Dr. Pugsley—“Who plays bridge.”
Mr. White—“Yes, it might refer to a j 

woman
bridge. ,

Surely he thought it was the duty of the 
defence to give a more clear definition of 
what was implied.

Mr. White also pointed out that the 
plea did not set forth that Mr. Emmerson 
had been associating with women of ill re
pute, neither were
forth to show wherein the publication 
was for the public good.

After quoting sections 331 and 910, of 
the criminal code, Mr. White proceeded ÇUCCD TQQ HIGHî 
to argue that the publication was in no J .
way justifiable. Such an article might be NONE PURCHASED
for the public good if published in the case 
of a candidate seeking election, but in the 
case of a member of parliament or minis
ter of the crown no good purpose 
be served by it. He held that if the moral 
character of member) were discussed on 
the floors of the parliament, that would 
not justify any newspaper in afterwaids 
adding to statements not made in parlia
ment.

It was clearly established that in the 
case off a private citizen it could not be 
shown that a defamatory article wae for 
the public benefit. He would admit that 
in public life it should have men of the 
very highest character and the general 
fife of the people themselves should be 
of the highest character, for righteousness 
exalteth a nation. If * newspaper was to 
be judged, it could justify itself the pub
lication of a defamatory article in the 
case of a private citizen as well as in the 
case of a member of parliament.

After citing several authorities in sup
port: of his argument, Mr. White said 
they did not deary the right of the press 
to criticize the acts of public men, but 
when they attacked the private life of a 
publie man they went beyond the limit of 
the law, unless they eould show that it 
was in the public interest. He cited au
thorities to show that it was a question 
for the judge to decide Whether or not 
the particular topic discussed was for the 
public benefit. It may be true, said the 
counsel, that some members of parliament 
have some short comings in private life, 
but that did not judti " 
attacking and holding 
It is truç. that what takes place in parliez- 
ment might be a subject for fair comment 
by newspapers, but it does not justify a 
newspaper in bringing into discussion new 
matters of fact or in enlarging upon what 
was said in parliament.

A newspaper had attacked Mr. Em
merson and not wishing to hold office with 
a charge of this kind hanging over his 
head, he resigned as a minister of the 

Suppose that every cabinet min-

LIKELY A POSTPONEMENT IN 
EMMERSON-CROCKET TRIALBowel Troubles

Liver pills, cathartics, mineral 
waters, often make Constipa
tion worse. They merely 
irritate the bowels and force 
them to move—stop taking 
purgatives and the bowels 

-become “tight” again.
Fruit-a-tibes " are the one 
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MARITIME PROVINCES^

(Continued from page 1.) 
present. If they could not do eo it would 
have been only courtesy to have intimated 
it to him. He submitted that his learned 
friend came there expecting to ask for an 
adjournment and it would have been only 
courtesy to have told him.

Dr. Pugsley said he couldn't understand 
why his learned friend brought his wit
nesses before the case had even gone to 
the grand jury and issues were joined. No 
commission could have been applied for 
till the case was at issue. No interests 

uJMPsuffer by an adjournment. The ques- 
mbî law to be decided was of the great- 
importance and as the representative 
the crown he asked his honor as a mat

ter of justice to adjourn till the middle 
of September.

His honor said while lie had given his 
opinion on the demurrer the importance of 
the legal points raised was shared by the 
court. He foresaw also that a postpone
ment might be necessary to secure wit
nesses. i

Dr. Pugsley said he would have affi
davits ready the first thing in the mom-

who indulges in a pastime such as ,!

Hon, L P. Farris Home After 
Trip to England, Scotland 

and Francethere any facta set
dedicatory sermon to a large and inter
ested audience. Services were also held in 
the forenoon and evening. The church ie 

neat structure and reflects much credit 
on those instrumental in its erection.

James Ward, of'Wood point, is «Seriously

Rev. Dr. Paisley, Rev. Dr. Watfron and 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton fieft today' for St. 
Stephen to attend conference.

Rev. H. G. Eetabrook, of Suironerland 
(B. CX>, « spending a few days r'jn town.

Rev. Dr. Andrews spent Sunday* at Syd
ney (C- B.)

H. H. Hamilton, B. A., is the,guest of 
hV) father, Rev. C. W. Hamilton. Mr. 
Hamilton has jest completed a course at 
the Y. M. €. A. Training Sfchool, Spring- 
field (Mass.) and after a briefl vacation will 
go to Raids (OntJ, where he-,has,accepted 
a positibn.as secretary of the-TY. M. C. A. 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sackville,. are rejoicing over

NEWCASTLE. ,lrill.
Newcastle, June 18—Mrs. R. C. Boyes 

left today for Detroit (Mich.), where, her 
husband went a few months ago.

Rev. H. C. Rice and family left-today 
to spend a week or so in Monctorf.

Percy V. Pedolin is home from Santiago 
de Cuba on a three weeks’ vacation, visit
ing his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 
Pedolin.

Miss Agnes Phinney, of Losvell (Mass.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Phinney.

Miss Jean Russell, of Augusta (Me.), 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson 
here.

Rev. Dr. Tufts, of Stellarton, on his 
•way home from general assembly, preach- a son. _ anrt f«»nilv of Col-Vin Chatham Sunday. He spent Satur- R*v. AT and L»niIy^^Col
and tosMSndjy McArthur ^îearing^or SfcaSUt’ occupied the pulpit of the

Miss Agnes McMaster, of Hoglton, is au excellent discourse^ Melrosq,are

st ïrïÆ îz t-zKJisnn on the arrival ot a son.
R N. Wyse, of Moncton, and Mr. Ben- Lobster packers aloI1«.t^e

- « re

ÆÎ.-H-Robert6on hasretumed to' ffiTpori
Miss Jerome Roy visited friends in' îmderfcontrol.

■Moncton this week.
Newcastle, June 19.—Mrs. Weldon, with 

her son, Stewart, and daughter, Eileen, 
left last night for Vancouver to reside.

Miss May Stothart, of Boston, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents in 
Donglastown.

Principal and Mrs. B. P. Steevee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow Maltby.each have 

daughter and Manager Blanchard, 
of the Singer Company, a son.

David C., son of George Jardine, of 
North Esk, died recently at Stillwater 
(Minn.) Besides his father, at home in 
this county, he leaves two brothers—John 
of North Esk, and George of Ontario, and 
four sisters—Mrs. Edward Menzie, Strath- 
adam; Mrs. Allan Tozer, Red Bank; Mra.
Phineas Bradeen, Lawrence (Mass.), and 
Miss M. Lottie Jardine, Lowell (Mass.)

Miss Mayme Stephenson Williston, a 
was recently married

a ionsie

SALISBURY I«

Salisbury, N. B., June 19—-Governor 
Tweedie and party passed through Salis
bury this morning, traveling in a large 
touring car.

Rev. Isaac Howie is attending at Metho- 
ist conference at St. Stephen this week.

Rev. A. E. Chapman, B. A., of P. E. 
Island, is spending a few days at his old 
home in Salisbury, before proceeding to 
the Methodist conference at St. Stephen. 
The reverened gentleman, who is being 
warmly greeted by bis many friends, is 
the guest of his father, George Chapman.

Job McFarland and his step-daughter, 
Miss Eva Chapman of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in Salisbury the guests of Capt. 
J. W. Carter.

eould Will Be Bought in Upper Canada— 
Horses Are Clydesdales, Percher
ons and French Coach, and Will 
Be Brought Across by Ora P. King, 
M. P. P,, on the Athenia.

frtt juicejf 
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dealers’.

Hicks, Middle 
• tfce - arrival of k

His honor replied he would give his final 
decision aa to toe commission and with 
regard to reference to the full bench after 
he had seen toe affidavits in the morning. 
Court then adjourned.
Morning Session.

The case of The King v. Jae. H. 
Crocket was resumed in the circuit- 
court this morning before Judge Landry.

The crown counsel submitted a demur
rer to the defendants plea and the le
gal argument which followed occupied the 
attention of the epurt all morning. After 
the usual opening preliminaries, Dr. Pug- 
eley announced that he had prepared the 
demurrer to the defendant's plea and was 
prepared to submit it to the court. He 
then read the replication and demurrer 
to the defendant's plea of justification of 
the libel as follows.

Hon. L. P. Farris returned Thursday 
from England end France, where he and 
Ora P. King, M. P. P., of Sussex, went* 
aa a commission from the local govern
ment to purchase horses for the improve
ment of the stock in this province. Thirty- 
eight were purchased and they will be 
brought across on the steamer Athenia, of 
the Donaldson line, sailing on June 29 for 
Quebec. Mr. King will be in charge of 
them on the voyage. He and hie bride 
spent an extra fortnight in the old coun
try and were to visit Ireland, which Mr. 
Parris was unable to do.

tfimoSistR. A. Brown and Mrs.Station agent 
Brown were in Bloomfield over Sunday.

Mrs. Elliott, of Moncton, is the guest 
this week of her daughter, Mrs. Lewis A. 
Wright at this place.

William Carson, of Norton, was renew
ing acquaintances in Salisbury this week, 
he was toe gifeet of his brother-in-law, 
Truman Wheaton.

Mrs. J. L. Bleakney, who has been un
der treatment at the hœpital in Moncton 
for several weeks arrived home recently, 
much improved in health.

E. H. Barnes, of Barnes & Hayworth, 
who has been spending a couple of weeks 
in Frederioton, arrived home on Saturday.

The Salisbury Baptists had an acetylene 
gas plant placed in their church last 
week.

Crandall & Carter are installing an 
acetylene gas lighting plant in their 
store and warehouse this week.

C. S. Clarke, of Moncton, a 
student at Dalhousie law school is 
spending a few days in Salisbury, toe 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Thylor. 
Mr. Clarice was on the staff a few years 
ago and is being wahnly greeted by hie 
old friends and former pupils.

For the first time in toe history of the 
road two regular trains a day are being 
run over the Salisbury and Harvey rail- 

On Monday next a steel span on
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REV. JAMES CRISP 
HEW CHAIRMAN OE 
METHODIST CONFERENCE

•seven
Speaking to & Telegraph reporter in the 

Royal Hotel Thursday, Hon. Mr. Fsrria l 
said he was well pleased with the result*
of the trip. Though they had to pay pretty 
high prices for the horeee purchased they 
would be found fine animals. They bought 
thirty-eight in all—twenty-four Clydesdale 
fillies from two to four years old, two 
Clydesdale stallions, ten Percheron fillies 
and two French coach fillies. The fillies 
averaged $300 each, one of the stallions 
cost $1,000 and the other $1,500. The lat
ter he declared the finest ever imported 
into Canada and that all are superior to 
any ever brought to New Brunswick. The 
Clydesdales were bought in Scotland, the 
Percherons and French coach horses in 
France. Prices were high, he said, be- 

many horses are being shipped tOL 
Atistralia and other lands. In

-Ii

MONCTON
Moùpton, N. B., June 18—JTwo pain tore, 

and George Shaw, while

The Demurrer.
lSt. John Clergyman Elected on Second 

Ballot — Business of Thursday's 
Sessions.

In the supreme court, ntei prlus sittings, 
June, A. D. 1907. The 20th day of June, 
1907, The King vs. James H. Crocket, and 
the attorney-general of New Brunswick, who 
prosecuted for our lord the king In his be
half, also the said second plea of the said 
James H. Crocket, by him above pleaded, 
satth that the same and the matters therein 
contained, pleaded and set forth are not suffi
cient in evidence to bar or preclude eald lord 
the king from prosecuting the said indict
ment against him, the said James H. Crocket, 
and that our said lord the king 1s not bound 
by the law of the land to answer the same, 
and this he, the said attorney-general who 
prosecutes as aforesaid, is ready to verity, 
wherefore for want of a sufficient plea in 
this behalf he, the said attorney-general, 
prays judgment and that the said James H. 
Crocket may be convicted of the premises in 
the said indictment specified..

William Pugsley, counsel with his majesty 
the king. _ '*■ _ .

Matters of law intended to be argued in 
support of demurrer: , ..

1. The article complained of and set forth 
in the indictment states that the said Henry 
R. Emmerson had been ejected from more 
than one hotel while the plea, refers only to 
one occasion at the St. Lawrence Hall.

2. The plea does not show with sufficient 
certainty the matter intended to be set forth 
as a defence in that

(a) It does not sufficiently specify the date 
or circumstances of the alleged ejecting of 
the said Henry R. Emmerson from said hotel.

by whom, or for what reason the alleged 
ejecting took place.

(b) It does not set forth or show In what 
respect the two women mentioned in the said 
plea were of ill-repute.

(c) It does not set forth or show when, 
where or under what circumstances the said 
Henry R. Emmerson had been keeping com
pany with two women r * ill-repute.

3. While the indictment charges that the 
article complained of was written in the 
sense of imputing that the said Henry R. 
Emmerson was improperly associating with 
women of ill-repute the plea contains no al
legation to that effect, nor does it allege any 
improper relations between the said Henry R.

. Emmerson and the said two women, neitherAfternoon Session. does It deny the innuendo nor confess and
The conference opened this afternoon at at4.e™a)t That Uthe yplea does not set forth or

2 o’clock, President James Crisp in the show any sufficient fact or facts by reason 
chair The order of the dav was then of which it was for the public good that the„ r: 17T>mT ct 7 * article complained of in the said indictment
called and Rev. J. G. ©nearer, secretary 8b0uld be published in the said Daily Gleaner 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance, then addressed newspaper as charged in the indictment, or
the conference on the work of the al- that such publication was for the public goodthe conierence on tne wçra or me ai wUhin thQ mêaning of the statute allowing a
nance. defendant to plead the truth of a libel as a

Dr. Rogers moved and Dr. Paisley sec- justification in certain cases, 
ended the following resolution, which wae th<b> ^^d Î3S aTa^tteMw C 
unanimously adopted: it wa8 not for the public benefit that the de-

“That this conference has listened with fendant published said defamatory matter at 
deep interest to Dr. Shearer, secretary of the tlm^and in the manner In which It was
the Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada, and S°(<qUEven if It were true that the pel
desires hereby to express its sense of the morals and conduct of members of the
(Treat imnnrtanrvk of the work of the al- eminent of Canada as well as those of private great importance ot tne worn or tne ai membera of parliament were and are matters
lianoe, believing that it is vitally con- of publlc interest, parliament is the proper 
nected with the moral and special well- guardian of the honor of Its members and is
heintr of our cnnntrv and would al«o aa- the proper place in which to make and to in- Being of our country ana wouia also a* t J ' cbarge8 against Its members In re-
sure- the alliance of the continued support j spect to their private conduct, if such charges 
of members of conference.” i are deemed of sufficient gravity to affect the
J“r- book steward, was then in- P“b“£ Ung* orTb”b|Sbl°o <S£f.*?t

treduced and addressed the conference on : j8 ukely to result in public injury and impair
the usefulness of parliament to have the pri
vate life and conduct of the members of the 
government and other members of parliament 
and which are not in any way connected with 
the discharge of their public duties discussed 
and debated in the public press.

(d) The said plea does not allege that any 
allegations of improper conduct were made 
against the said Henry R. Emmerson in par
liament, nor does it allege that any imputa
tions were made in parliament against the 
personal morals and conduct of anv member 
of the government. The mere fact that there 
was some discussion in parliament and in 
the press which, so far as appears by the 

one member and by one 
not make what would

fy a newspaper m 
him up to ridicule.Charles Bishop 

working at C. P. Harris’ residence thie 
afternoon, were badly injured by falling 
twenty feet as,a result of a staging çving 
way Bishop sustained a fracture and dis
located his hip, while Shear was injured 
about toe head. Both men werearemoved 
to the hospital.

The edae of Ftewelling Wiltiur, charged 
with beaming bis wife, was cbntinued in 
the policé court this af tern don. James 
Friei, clerk of the peace, being; notified by 
the mâgistr*» as to the character of the 
evidence given by Mrs. Wilber, was pres
ent today arid to°k charge of the 
The accused -jnent on toe stand in de
fence and denïrid his wife) a story. The 
hearing will be opntinued tomorrow.

The general committee of the O. R. T. 
are meeting here tonight >» arrange mat
ters in connection with certain things. 
Representatives are-•present “from all 
the road.

Monctonisns sweltered-with, heat todgy, 
the highest temperature was., eighty-eight 
in the shade.

St. Stephen, N. B., June 20—(Spe
cial)—Today’s session of the Methodist 
conference opened at nine o’clock. The 
election of officers resulted in Rev. James 
Crisp, of Zion church, St. John, being 
chosen president on the second ballot; 
Rev. Matthew Knight, secretary, on toe 
first ballot; H. E. Thomas, journal sec
retary; F. A. Wiglitman, first assistant 
secretary; Jabez Rice, second assistant 
secretary. Harry Harrison was elected 
chairman of the statistical -committee.

Rev. James Crisp, in his inaugural ad
dress said that he was ordained m this 
church thirty-one years ago by Rev. Wil
liam Prince, then president of toe con
ference.

Rev. W. W. Lodge was made chairman 
of the Charlottetown district in toe ab
sence of Dr. William Dobson.

On motion, J. G. Shearer, secretary 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance, was granted 
permission to address the conference at 
beginning of the afternoon’s session, as 
was also Dr. Huestis, book steward at 
Halifax

Conference adjourned to meet at two 
o’clock.

a new

cause
Argentine,
their selection, Messrs. Farris and King 

assisted by Robert Ness, of Quebec,
over

crown.
ister wae attacked in the same way, how 
could the government of the country be 
carried on?

The law certainly did not allow seditious 
publications of that nature. He held that 
parliament was supreme on all matters jvSonctor» 
affecting the conduct r' its members. Mr. "~Mr ttey intended to also ,
White’s argument was an able one from b & number of eheep but gave up the 
a legal standpoint and was followed with yea they were so dear and it was
the closest interest. too early in the season; lambs were too

Mr. Barry, who followed his colleague young and Tery high and they decided 
took occasion to point out that it was the that th could buy better in Ontario or 
first time in the history of the province Quebec and thifl Would be done and the 
that a plea of this nature bad been en- g rold at of the New Bruns-
tered in a defamatory libel suit. wick exhibitions.

In conclusion he said that if the defend- Farrig Mr. King visited Eng-
ant’s plea was thrown over it would pre- ]an(J Scotland and France but confined 
elude the defence from offering any evid- themflelvee chiefly to places to which their 

to justify the libelous article business brought them. They spent ten
Mr. Hazen replied on behalf of the de- jn France and, though within four

fendant contending that the plea was in hourg. jôurney of Paris, did not allow the 
accordance with the law as laid down for attractions of gay Pares to lure them 
such cases and should be admitted by the tbere yr pflrrhi came out in toe steamer 
court. He intimated that if court decided i FmpreS6 Qf Britain, reaching North Syd- 
against his clientj he would amend the I ^ Thursday morning, 
plea. j He enjoyed the trip greatly and mal de

Dr. Pugsley replied to Mr. Hazen and ! mer ^ n0^ come to detract from the pleas- 
had not finished when court took recess . ure6 tbe ocean voyage either going to
for luncheon. ____ _ England or returning home. The season

in England and Scotland, he says, is very 
backward, cold in England and cold and 
extremely wet in Scotland.

were
an expert judge of horses, who was 
on a buying trip for himself.

Arriving at Quebec the honses will be 
brought to this province and will likely 
be offered at auction at Fredericton and

'mway.
the S. & H. Railroad bridge across the 
Petitcodiao river will be erected in place 
of the present wooden structure.

case.

native of Newcastle, 
at her father’s residence at 659 State 
street, Marinette, Wisconsin, to Robert 
Edwin Hare. The bride is the youngest 
daughter of J. B. Williston. The couple 
will live in Menominee (Wis.)

ELGIN* •Elgin June 29—Mias Margaret Johnson 
has returned from - trip to St. John.

Mra. Fred Godard with her two little 
sons has gone to her old home in Belle
ville (Ont.) for the summer. Mr. Godard 
is expecting to go later, when they will 
visit the Toronto exhibition.

A flag drill given by twenty-four High 
school girls will be the special attraction 
at an ice cream social to be given by toe 
school on Thursday night, 27th inst.

Resolution Lodge L O. G. T. base bell 
team defeated Penobequis lodge base ball 
team here on Monday night, the score 
standing 4 to 6.

The reception given in Agricultural Hall 
to toe Penohsqpis visitors was a great 
success. First a musical and literary pro- 

then refreshments. About 100

over

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 17—The Willing 

Workers Mission Band held an impromptu 
concert in the Baptist church last even
ing which was well attended and a good 
success. In addition to the local talent, 
solos, very nicely rendered, were given by 
G. Warren Peck, formerly of this place, 
who has been living in the States for the 
past five 'years. Mr. Peck’s friends here 
are very pleased to notice the progress he 
has made as a vocalist. Mr. Olive, of 
Truro (N. 6.), also assisted in toe enter
tainment, his voice showing to good ad
vantage in The Wayside Cross.

Mrs. J. R. Parshley, who spent a week 
here during the last illness of her brother, 
the late Frank Carney, leTt today for her 
home in Portland (Me.)

Chas. King, of Boston, owner 
plaster quarries near this villa 
this week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gross, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday at Mrs. Gross’ former 
home here.

nor!

RICHIBUCT0 N.

Richibucto, June 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred O’Leary and little son, who have 
been visiting at R. O’Leary’s,, returned 
on Thursday to their’home in Campbell-

ence

fton.
I. W. Doherty, of Vancouver, ie visiting 

friends in Buctouche.
Patrick Leger left on Thursday on a trip 

to Boston.
Miss Mattie Long, who has been in 

Boston for nearly three years, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Long.

L. R. Hetherington, B. A., at present 
teaching at Elgin, Albert county, has been 
engaged as principal of the grammar 
school here for the coming school year. 
Mr. Edmonds has withdrawn his resigna
tion as teacher of the advanced depart
ment and has been engaged for another

gramme,
were ppesent. The programmes were very 
neatly printed by Albert Knight.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Brown drove to 
Forest Glen on Friday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Stewart died yesterday morning of 
spinal trouble.

The Orange lodge will give an entertain
ment in the hall on Friday night. Mrs. 
H. A. Brown has charge, of the music. 
Rev. S. Perry is expected to be present 
and give an address.

i

FOUR ITALIANS 
SHOCKED TO DEATH

of the 
ge, was here

WILL BLOCK NEW 
HAVEN-BOSTON &

v

year.
Hudson Stewart, Misées May Curwin, 

Kate Robertson and Lyda McBeath are 
home from provincial normal school.

Robert Bell, who has been in the west 
for some years, arrived on Monday to visit 
relatives.

Were Moving Steel Boiler Which 
Came in Contact With Electric ,
Light IWires—Two Others Uncon
scious.

FREDERICTON rsonal jUGRAND FALLS.. gov-
Fredericton, N. B., June 18—John A.

Crookshank, of the Brooklyn Eagle, who ia 
making a tour of Canada writing up tour
ist resorts for his paper, arrived here this
evening in company with Mrs. Crook- HOPEWELL CAPE
shank. This evening he held a conference
with the Fredericton Tourist Association. Hopewell Cape, June 19—(Special)—The 
and closed a contract with them for ad- tmeiness of the Albert county court was 
vertising the St. John river. He states a concluded today and it will be formallj 
big excursion party from Brooklyn will adjoumed tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock, 
viait here during the coming cummer. This morning the civil cause of Mitton

O. S. Crocket, M. P., denies that he was Vs. Duff and Aylee was resumed and 
in Ottawa last week looking up evidence reached a point where his honor thought 
for the Emerson-Crocket libel suit. He the title to a piece of laial came in ques- 
savs his visit to the capital was on private tion and ordered the whole matter re- 
business. ferred to the supreme court for trial.

The New Brunswick Fish, Forest & The cause of Sleeves vs. Duffy occupied 
Game Protective Association has appoint- afl the afternoon.
ed Lorenzo Savage, the well known guide, ærved and will be rendered at the next 
guardian of fish on the district of the St. term.
John river between the head of tidal wat- The adjourned appeal case of George U. 
era and the mouth of the Tobique river. tVilson vs. George O. Archibald was be- 
This morning Mr. Savage left for Andovéf tore the court. Judgment was given ve
to start his petrol of the river in a canoe, versing the decision of the magistrate, 
He will be joined at Andover by another John h. Rhodes, Albert, quashing the con- 
guardian. viction and allowing the appeal with costs

D M. Pearson, of High field, Queens both of court below and appeal, 
county, has beèn appointed inspector of 

c fire wardens for Sunbury and Queens 
counties.

Grand Falk, June 19—The thirty-fifth 
anniversary of the first settlement of the 
Danish colony is being celebrated by a 
reunion and picnic in New Denmark. Sev
eral thousand visitors from all parts of 
the county are in attendance, and music 
is being furnished by the Grand Falls and 
New Denmark brass bands.

James McVey & Son, the contractors, 
have commenced work on the erection of 
the new Catholic church.

The comer stone of the new Catholic 
church will be laid on Sunday next by 
Bishop Barry, of Chatham.

A two days’ trot will be held in the 
Grand Falk trotting park on June 9 and

I

Boston, Mass., June 20.—The Massa
chusetts legislature will consider tomor- 

“an act to restrain the consolidation
New York, June 20—Four Italian labor- 

shocked to death and two others 
rendered unconscious tonight when a steel 
boiler which the men were moving on a 
flat car came in contact with a group of 
electric light wires in the yards of the 
Froctor and Gamble soap manufactory at 
Mariners Harbor, Staten Island.

The boiler was being transferred from

1
ere were row

of railroad corporations.” Such a bill was 
reported 'to the house late today by the 
joint committee on railroads as the most 
feasible measure for checking the proposed 

of the Boston & Maine and the

the book room and Wesleyan interests.
Rev. Geo. Steele, one of the members 

of the book committee, expressed his ap
preciation of the character of business 
done by the book room.

A communication was received from the 
union church relief fund and parsonage 
aid committee and were referred to the 
several committees of the conference.

A communication was also received from 
Dr. Potts, general secretary of education, 
and Dr. Allison, secretary of temperance piea, might be bj 
and moral reform. newspaper, would

A rommithM Armsietintr of T?pv G \\ otherwise be a defamatory libel any less eo,A committee consisting ot Rev. G. 31. and would afford no Justification for its pub-
loung, K. ©. Lnsp and Wm. Fenna was licatlon in the Daily Gleaner newspaper, as
appointed to arrange for supply of pulpits charged. While a newspaper may properly
on conference fitmdav comment on facts stated in parliament, theon conierence ©unaay. mere circumstance of a discussion taking

Rev. Thomas Marshall, secretary-treas- piace in parliament upon a particular subject 
urer of missionary fund, submitted his re- would not justify a newspaper in making 

the parish of Havelock, was arrested yes- port of income from the districts for the ‘“t tiated" intsu?htdl6fculslon.,amat°r7 natUre
terday by Constable* Campbell and Fen- year as being $9,359.16, an increase of $512 (e) The said plea in giving as a reason for
wick on information laid by Fire Inspector rtc daT after the reading «a“?ythR. EmmersoT waSedao?
Hunter. It is alleged that Harrison was /he °fder °VthJe da> attcr the fa"mg the government of Canada and one of the
T.»*rv)nRihlts for starting the fire which to- mmutcB on Friday morning was to hear advisers of the governor-general, shows theresponsibleHor start. ng ■the hre which re ^ Dr Allen> eral secretary of home defendant to be guilty o? a seditious libel
suited in the destruction of some fifty • - t h followed hv Rev Dr Gra- under section 132 of the criminal code, and itacres of timber land near Newtown. The be followed b> Ke\. ur. Gra jg and cannot be for the public benefit to
authorities are detennined to supp^s { were 'called and the MX'S .M
pTrimsTmpi^teTtn'VToLcuted3"» conference adjourned to give the com- « if It be submitted to be ad-

nf .Up law Mr Hnnter mittees time to meet. visable and proper 1n the public benefit thatthe utmo g _ , : „ A public missionary meeting was held facts of a disgraceful and degrading charac-
has done good work so far and his efforts £ Pw.ifl.nt Cri.n in the chair Ad- ter In the lives of ministers of th
should receive unanimous support. Mr. ’onlght. freeiflent l p . Should be made known and published so that
u.rflczin w.. dvnn bnil anfl will annoar be- Jre9ee9 were delivered by Mrs. J. ' hip- tbe government of Canada might be purgedHarnson was givenbail and willappear oe m&n president of the W. M. S. of New of men whose personal character rendered! 
fore Stipendiary Magistrate Fairweather „ ■ , , „ ,, ]s]and and Rev T them undesirable and unfit ministers of the i
on Friday. Brunswick and 1- \ crown, as alleged In said plea, it was not :. _ . — E. Shore, Toronto, on foreign mvaeionfl and and is not for the public benefit that de-
SUSSEX PRESBYTERIANS ürRefleAnIr0n^onmwTs0appointed repor- r.rpLMTa; -------- ! New York, June 20.-As the result of

TO ERECT NEW CHURCH j ter for the conference to the Wesleyan at Nothing ifi Envelope, Supposed t0 ! 7^ £ ̂ in^luggSn^
-------- ! thLv°GmM Campbell secretary o’ the mat .^îlï^SL^Terlr^M&n?! Contain Deposit, That Reached Ot- j It Vn adWnT of toe difficulties be-

Sussex, N. B„ June 20-Tl.e Presbyter- | Blble Soc'iety; addressed’ a meeting in the ! tawa and Department Brings Suit ! ^een the '^ern ^jon Tetegraph Co
ians of Sussex intend to erect a new church Methodist church at Oak Bay last even- of the sovereign or to dispense with hisser- VvN V & and its operators has b.cn reached aid
as soon as funds are available. During the j ing and at the close by invitation at joint vices. ^ ^ ^ bafl (r) |a =ot for Double the Amount. * ^ present oLtoeWes't*
incumbency of Rev. Frank Baird the | meeting of Church of England, Baptist i for(h any faots sufficient in law to Justify, -------- ' Tt * • * ( . addressed a letter to
1 . . , , • and Methodists, organized a branch known : the publication of the libel complained of: , 9f) _A i uit era L mon Companj. addressed a lettei to
church lias made marked progress and is ^ <^t RraJlch Bible Society with ! (b) in not alleging that it was for the public, Montreal, June 2J. A novel su as ^ Neill outlining the position of hia
now free from debt. Within a few days Kev. j. w. Mffledge, president; vice-prci- ! fh0eodtndi?Lent shLuTd be^pu^UsheatsTlIegèS instituted in the superior court here to- company, and this is admittedly satisfac- 
it celebrated its golden jubilee, and it is dente, Rev. J. F. Eety and Rev. W. J. j in the Indictment. j day at the instance of the postmaster gen- lory to all parties concerned,
understood that as a result of the meeting I Gordon; treasurer, Reginald. Wilson; eec- j Of counlePLrith Hli^felty. eral, Lemieux, the action being taken
held on Wednesday evening ^ sufficient retary, O. B. Doten. I Dated June 20, A. D. 1907. against Frederic Courtemanche, postmas-
funds have been pledged to purchase a let "r Mr. Hazen said he had not received a ter at chamlily canton, to recover $1,000,
Surete4ihTS vo\ioTarerercUes o1:Halif“LadieB’ °0lleffe Cl0Slnff* copy of the demurrer until tins mornrng the amount o£ a deposit now miss-
th™ congregation. ' | Halifax, June I9.-At the closing exer- and wojM J^justified^ mask- ^ ^ guppoaed to Uave been sent

j ciscs at Halifax Ladies College today ready to go on through the mails and $1,000 additional m
Louise Manny, Newcastle, was antong the remarked that Mr. Hazen the way of a penalty as provided by the
grailuating pupils. She also won tlie gov- djd not have his pka ready at the open- st®tut“ govermng the po? semce.
ernor general’s medal , ^ of the court end the «

Miss Ena McLaren, St John, Toêened a offernl no comment J postmaster to be deposited in the
domestic science certificate; Misses Louise Hon Mr. ” hite made the opening ar- B j Vourtcmanche for-
Mannv vPWraKtle and Lulu M. Currie, gument in' support of the demurrer. He 1 • u. ©avingh i^aniv. (.uuHuimnumr.fc'sstsLaiciK srisass'K^vÆSja.

ill repute and pointed out that the pica ing. The postmaster general now- takes 
only stated that he had been ejected from action to obtain double the amouut.

merger
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail- 

! roads.
The opening sentence of the measure de

clares that “no corporation owning, letts- 
dne building to another over the yard -n^ or operating a railroad in this corn- 
railway that led between two poles and monwoalth, nor any person or corporation 
unTler the wires of Richmond Light and j acting in its interest shall after the ;.a=>- 
Kailway Company. Seven Italians com- age of this act. acquire or attempt 1 a"-
posed the moving gang. Four of them quire, by purchase, exchange of share-. ■ 

pushing witli bare hands against the : in any other way, the capital s.nr-r ■'boiler, while the othere held their hands i domestic railroad company, ex’.epl un Lr „ 
on the woodeti truck of the - car. They i specific authority provided by •liante-.” 
failed to observe that the stack towering No such corporation, as descril.-ed .v»ivv, 
high above the boiler would not clear toe the bill provides, shall vote ary such st< rk 

above and pushed their load against which it now holds or may acquire in its 
toe obstruction. As the stack touched toe own name or in that of any other person 
wires seven of the ten snapped, while at any meeting of the stockholders of such 
5,000 volts of electricity passed through domestic railroad company. Nor shall it 
the boiler, against whioh the hands of exercise any control, direction, supervision 
four of thé men were pressed. These men or influence whatsoever over the acts or 
dropped deed. j doings of such domestic railroad company

Dangling ends of toe broken wires struck j by virtue of such holding of stock there- 
two other men, hurling them senseless to jn. '
tlie ground. Lete tonight they had not i ___ ______. ---------------
recovered consciousness. The seventh es- j -rpi rnni nil
caped injury. The two foremen in charge U U h .MfirH
of the yard work were arrceteV Ulu I LLLUIInl II

Judgment was re- 10.

This was a non-jury case. HAVELOCK MAN 
ARRESTED, CHARGED WITH 

STARTING FOREST FIRES
were

Sussex, June 20—Melbourne Harrison, of
wires

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., June 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. L. Phillips arrived in Andover Thurs
day evening from Woodstock in their au
tomobile. Next morning starting for Ed- 
mundston, accompanied by Miss May 
Waite and Miss Miriam Baxter. On their 
arrival at Grand Falls they were told that 
the roads to Edmundston were in such a 
deplorable state that it would be impos
sible to make the trip,' so after a short 
stay at the Falls they returned to Andover 
by way of Limestone and Fort Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Y. Dibble, of Fred- 
driving trip to

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, June 17-The body of the late 

Mrs. Edw. D. Bodah arrived at Point de 
Bute from Boston on Saturday, funeral 
taking place on Sunday, at which Rei. 
Dr. Steele officiated, paying a high tribute 

of deceased. Mrs. Bodahto the memory
left her home a bride less than a year ago 
and her untimely death has cast a gloom 
over the community. She was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Jones and this is 
the first break in a family of eleven grown 

Deceased was twenty-seven

e crown

STRIKE AVERTEDSUES POSTMASTER
FOR MISSING $1,0001ericton, who were 

Grand Falls, registered at Murphys Hotel 
on Sunday and will return, to Andover 
again on Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Barker, of Four Falls, re
turned home last week from Fredericton, 
where she has been visiting her sister,Mrs.

up children, 
years old.

A. G. Putnam, manager 
Bank, and Mrs. Putnam are enjoying a 
vacation at Maitland (N. S.)

of the Royal :

?

Hideout.
Miss Sargent, of London (Eng.), who.is 

visiting her uncle, Richard Gcndall, of 
Upper Kintore, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tibbitts on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Squirers, sr., is visiting his son 
for a few

Ai :

at the Methodist parsonage

Miss May Waite returned last week 
from Fort Fairfield, where she was on pro
fessional duties.

The Misses Alma and Carrie Armstrong 
returned from Boston on Monday via the 
B. A. Railway and will spend their va
cation at their home in Perth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rolfc, of Presque 
Jsle, drove to Andover on Sunday, spend
ing the day at Mrs. Rolfe's eisiter, Mrs. 
Turner. .

The friends of 
Perth, will be sorry 
den illness of bis mother, while visiting 
with relatives in Houlton.

The union church at Carlingford, which 
has been in course of erection for the last 

formally dedicated on Sunday

A Windsor Lady’s Appeal
To All Women: I will send frfi with 

full instructions, tjfratmenti
which positively curdT 1^ubonffo^, Ul< 
ceration, Displacements^ ^the 
Womb. Eailiiiil or Irregular PeriodsJfüter- #
in© 1 Tumors or growths, also
H ot iFla shesy^y ervousness, M*ianchol>y 
Pair* in t-br Htm, Back or Bowels, ly^

Ft roubles, "wlierv
Jrou can 

•a cost vf

T1 m:
iSuili bSe

Cor,‘ool

Toil!

binding rcapiZg 
r to old mctliods, go 
r superior to the w 
r method

ew Ccntu 
VWashli

The Dalhousie Fire.
The $25,000 insurance on the Dalhousie j 

Lumber Company's mill at Dalhousie is 
divided as follows: Phoenix of London, 
$ti,000; Norwich Union, $5,00(1 ; New York 
Fire Underwriters. $2,000; Sun, $2.000; 
Royal, $3,000; Atlas, $2,000; Western,' 
$5,000. ' _________

A full-fledged white robin was captured in 
Warren recently by Daniel Either. The rob
in has a fcnow white breast, white bill and 
pink eyes.

: mlehlne is so^e 
is tins New Cent 
board er

Ball-Beorii 
Maebftne m
clean clotfic», ligleentd

it-euB, five »=-
r? $ îtwjXj U
to you—If notXwAe us for desrr^ve

1 liaiclothe»: ncy\ 
by
continue trcay^Ffv 
only about 
•‘Woman w 
fient request. Write today. Ad-

f M. Summer*’ Box H. 70, Wind-

Waiter Atherton, of 
to hear of the sud-tt:

at home av;
rCents a week. '* My hook, 
n Medical , Adviser," also

Koflier (N. B.), was 
in Jstenography, and Miss Man" E. Noble, 
(if Hardwick (N. B.), received a teacher's 
certificate in vocal music.

dress Me 
sor. Out.year, was

last. Rev. Mr. Squires, pastor of the 
Methodist church, Andover, preached the
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